
GOURMET TABLE WISH LIST 
 

Margarita machine, panini press, pizzelle press, Belgian waffle maker 

Small wine cellar (12 – 24 bottles ) 

Wine glasses/ barware/ bar accessories/ wine rack 

Beer brewing equipment, beer mugs and accessories 

Slicing or carving knives, unique tray or other serving pieces 

Special table linens 

China teapot and cups /tea and goodies to accompany 

Gourmet food items 

Current cookbook titles, gift certificate to cooking classes 

Restaurant gift cards 

*Many of the above items may be found at retailers such as Williams Sonoma, Crate &Barrel, and 
Pottery Barn. 
 

Sports and Entertainment Wish List-2010 Sip n' Bid 
 

Golf Outings:  Philadelphia Country Club, Overbrook Country Club, Ace, Llanerch Country Club, 
Galloway, Aronimink Country Club, Stonehedge, Saucon, French Creek 
 
Tickets: AT & T Classic, the US Open in New York-tennis, local theater productions, local college  
theater productions, professional sports games: football, basketball, baseball, ice hockey, soccer, 
amusement parks-Hershey, Dorney, Great Wolf Lodge,Philadelphia Orchestra, Kimmel Speaker 
Series. 
 
Outdoor firepit 

Cigars and cigar accessories 

Gift certificates to sporting goods stores, catering facilities 

Tailgate Package Items-portable grill, cooler, etc. 

Electronics - camera, Ipod 

 
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL WISH LIST 

 

Table linens, napkins, placemats, flatware 

"Viking"-- "All-Clad" set of pots (could be any "brand") 

 Serving dishes, trays, platters 

Tassimo/Keurig coffee maker, microwave, toaster oven 

14" TV under counter, clocks, mirrors  

Decorative wall art, plaques,  picture frames, candle  sticks, Lladros, Hummels 

Weber Grill, outdoor patio chairs, tables, picnic basket stocked with all the essentials 

Duvet Covers, quilts, bed spreads, comforters, throw quilts, bed tray 

Decorative pillows, quilt rack, bean bag chairs 

Vanity  accessories, decorative hand towels 



Spa Basket, leather desk set, desk/ reading lamp 

Bose music system, Kindle, gaming systems (Wii, X-Box 360, Playstation 3),vacuum 

Florist  (to make special silk/ dry arrangements) 

Plumbing, electrical or carpentry services (home repairs) 

Sewing services (making window treatments, bed comforters, etc) 

Interior Designers gift packages, photographer (family  portrait, etc) 

Faux painting or any painting services for  the home 

 

   COLLEGE TABLE WISH LIST 
 
Any college-wear/gear: sweatshirts/pants, t-shirts, sling backpacks, shorts,  

athletic shorts, flannel pants, coffee mugs, hoodies, flags, banners, etc. 

 
"Home Sweet Dorm" items: 
iHome (iPod) clock radio, portable iPod speakers, digital camera 

small fridge or microwave, microwave-safe dishes, circulating fan, clothing steamer or travel iron, 

cordless rechargeable vacuum/ dustbuster 

laptop lap desk , desk lamp, futon ,memory foam chair, study buddy backrest pillow with arms 
 
twin Xtra long sheet sets/bed pad, twin Xtra long bed- in- a- bag, twin Xtra long foam mattress topper 
with mattress pad, twin Xtra long bedbug resistant mattress and pillow covers 
 

area rug (avg. dorm size -  5X7 or 6X9) 

space saver hangers, rolling duffle suitcase 

dry erase bulletin boards (w/ markers, magnets, push pins) 

pop up hamper, clothes drying rack 

gift cards: IKEA, Bed, Bath and Beyond, Target, Barnes and Noble  

 

Books: 
1001 Things Every College Student Should Know;  The Happiest Kid on Campus;  Been There 
(Should've) Done That!;  Surviving Freshman Year;  Letting Go: A Parents' Guide;  How to Do Good 
Work in College; etc. 
 
Tickets: 
St. Joe's basketball; Villanova football or basketball; Penn State football; Temple football or 
basketball; Georgetown basketball; UPenn football; Notre Dame football or basketball, etc.  
 
* Junior and Senior Parents: Making the rounds for the college admissions visits?   
* Alumnae Parents:  Visiting your college student for Parents' Weekend? 
Please think of the Sip 'n Bid College Table when visiting the College Bookstores. 


